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Bio-based carbonaceous composite materials from
epoxidised linseed oil, bio-derived curing agent and
starch with controllable functionality†
N. Supanchaiyamat, *a P. S. Shuttleworth, b C. Sikhom,c S. Chaengkham,a
H.-B. Yue,de J. P. Ferna´ndez-Bla´zquez,d V. L. Budarinc and A. J. Hunt c
Development of biomass-derived materials using sustainable practices has been one of the major scientiﬁc
aims over the last few decades. A new class of bio-derived nanocomposite derived from epoxidised linseed
oil, a bio-derived crosslinker and a starch based carbonaceous mesoporous material (Starbon®) has been
developed. The use of Starbons® technology enables the incorporation of carbonaceous materials with
tuneable surface functionality (from hydrophilic to hydrophobic). The resulting composite demonstrated
good thermal stability up to 300 C, good low temperature modulus, ﬂexibility and uniformity, as
demonstrated by TGA, DMA and SEM studies, respectively. Furthermore, the thermoset composites'
swelling behaviour in solvents with a high polar index through to non-polar ones was investigated,
revealing initially that non polar solvents have a greater impact on swelling than polar solvents and that
in all cases the addition of ﬁller reduces the extent of swelling. The inclusion of this carbonaceous
material with hierarchical pore structure and high BET surface area may further aid the use of such
composites in membrane separation applications.
Introduction
Petroleum resources have been used as the primary source of
chemicals and materials from the early 20th century,
however, critical issues relating to their nite availability and
environmental concerns have resulted in the search for
sustainable alternatives.1 Biomass has received signicant
attention as a feedstock for the production of chemicals and
materials due to its inherent renewability and positive envi-
ronmental credentials.2–4 Plant oils primarily derived of
triglycerides and fatty acids are one such potential resource
derived from biomass. Epoxidised plants oils have been
intensively investigated for the production of novel materials
such as alkyd resins, blends and composites.5–8 Thermoset
materials are highly-crosslinked polymers that are cured by
heat, pressure, light radiation or a combination of these
energy sources.9 In many instances epoxidised plant oils are
used as precursors for thermoset matertials.10 Bio-derived
diacids have been utilised to crosslink epoxidised linseed
oil, resulting in highly exible transparent lms, with
signicant water resistance.11
In addition, bres and/or particles have been extensively
used as reinforcement agents for plant oil based resins, thus
enhancing their mechanical properties.12–14 Carbonaceous
llers have also been used to improve thermoset plastic
properties e.g. mechanical and thermal behaviours, and thus
expand further their range of viable applications.15–17 However,
carbonaceous llers typically have limited surface function-
ality, are extensively microporous and oen their manufacture
is energy intensive, and in some cases these materials are
costly.18 The polysaccharide-derived carbonaceous materials
registered as Starbon®, with a highly developed mesoporous
structure and temperature tuneable surface functionality
(from hydrophilic to hydrophobic) are one potential alterna-
tive.19,20 These materials can be prepared through a simple
expansion and carbonisation methodology from the parent
polysaccharide.21,22 This exibility, along with hierarchical
pore structure and high BET surface area make Starbon®
successful in a wide range of applications including catalysis,
chromatography, adsorption of organic compounds (i.e. dyes),
precious metals (i.e. gold, and palladium) and CO2
capture.23–28 Furthermore, Starbon® materials have signicant
aromatic/graphitic character at relatively low temperatures of
preparation and therefore less energy is consumed during
preparation.
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Herein, Starbon® materials carbonised at diﬀerent temper-
atures were combined with epoxidised linseed oil and a bio-
derived dicarboxylic acid crosslinker to produce thermoset
composites. The use of these renewable materials strongly
adheres with the principles of Green chemistry, as does the
composites synthesis that requires no addition of solvents
(Fig. 1). Curing of the resin (control) and composites containing
Starbon® with varying functionality (hydrophilic to hydro-
phobic) was conrmed by both FT-IR and DSC, whilst their
morphology, thermal and dynamic mechanical properties were
characterised using SEM, TGA and DMA respectively. Further-
more, swelling behaviour of the composites in solvents with
diﬀerent polarities was investigated.
Experimental
Materials
All materials were used as received without further purication.
ELO (Lankroex L) was obtained from Akcros Chemicals (oxir-
ane oxygen ¼ 9%). Bio-derived dicarboxylic acid (Pripol 1009)
was kindly supplied by Croda. 4-N,N-Dimethylaminopyridine
Fig. 1 Diagram summarising the production of the fully bio-based composites.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 24282–24290 | 24283
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(DMAP) was purchased from Fluka. Toluene and ethanol were
obtained from Fisher Scientic.
Preparation of Starbon®
Starbon® llers were synthesised as previously reported in the
literature.19 The preparation method comprises three key
stages: gelation of starch, retrogradation and water exchange
with a lower surface tension solvent, followed by oven-drying to
yield a predominantly mesoporous material. In the nal stage
the mesoporous starch was doped with a catalytic amount of an
organic acid (e.g. 0.1 mmol of p-toluenesulfonic acid per 1 g of
starch) and heated under vacuum to yield at 300 C and 800 C
the materials S300 and S800 respectively.
Characterisation of Starbon®
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms were conducted at
77 K using a Micromeritics ASAP 2010 volumetric adsorption
analyser. Prior to analysis, the samples were outgassed at 65 C
for at least 3 h under reduced pressure and mass diﬀerences
were corrected aer the experiment. The surface area of
samples was automatically calculated by the Micromeritics
ASAP 2010 volumetric adsorption analyser. The isotherm data
were used to obtain the BET specic surface area data (SBET) and
the Barret–Joyner–Halenda (BJH) pore size distribution was
calculated from the adsorption branch of the N2 physisorption
isotherms.
Preparation of thermoset composites
A vigorously stirred mixture of epoxidised linseed oil (ELO) (3.5
g), Pripol 1009 (3.5 g) and 4-(dimethylamino) pyridine (DMAP)
(0.5% by weight of the total resin weight) was heated to 130 C
for 3 minutes. Subsequently, Starbon® (S300 or S800) was
added into the mixture which was maintained at 130 C with
stirring for a further 3 minutes. The mixture was then poured
into a circular aluminium tray (inner diameter ¼ 70 mm) and
cured in an oven at 140 C for 20 h.
MDSC of the reaction mixtures
Reaction mixtures were investigated using a TA Q2000 modu-
lated diﬀerential scanning calorimeter (MDSC). The mixtures
were accurately weighed (10 mg) into high-pressure stainless
steel pans, sealed and subjected to a heat/cool cycle from
80 C to 250 C at 1 C min1 with a modulation cycle of
0.5 C every 200 seconds.
Thermal degradation temperature
TG-DTA curves were performed on a Perkin Elmer Pyris Dia-
mond TG-DTA instrument using a-alumina (a-Al2O3) as a stan-
dardmaterial. The samples were heated from 25–600 C at 10 C
min1 under a nitrogen atmosphere. The initial sample weight
was approximately 10–15 mg.
Infrared spectroscopy
In order to study the curing reaction for each formulation,
spectra of the samples before and aer curing were recorded
using a Bruker Vertex 70 spectrophotometer in Attenuated Total
Reectance (ATR) mode with a resolution of 2 cm1 and 32
scans. All spectra were normalised using OPUS 5.0 soware as
provided by the instrument manufacturer.
Scanning electron microscopy
Film samples were cut into 2  10 mm pieces, and then
mounted onto alumina sample holders using double-sided
tape. The samples were positioned so that the cross-section of
the lms can be seen on the top view. Prior to analysis,
approximately 5 nm Au/Pd coating was applied to the samples
using a high-resolution sputter SC-7640 coating device at
a sputtering rate of 1500 V min1. The samples were viewed
using a JEOL JSM-6490LV (JEOL, Japan).
Swelling behaviour7
Composite lms of approximate 20 mg weight were immersed
in water, ethanol or toluene at room temperature for 24 hours
and then removed from the solvent and blotted with a tissue to
remove excess liquid before being re-weighed. The average
degree of swelling (Gs) was determined from at least three
experiments and calculated using the formulation:
Gs ¼
Wf Wi
Wi
 100%
where, Wi represents the initial weight of the lm and Wf
represents the nal weight of the lm aer drying.
Dynamic mechanical analysis
Dynamic mechanical analyser (DMA Q800, TA) in three point
bending mode was used for all samples. The dimensions of the
samples were 20  4  1.25 mm3 (length, width, thickness);
measurements were carried out at 10 Hz, 20 mm of strain
amplitude in bending and a heating rate of 1 C min1.
Mechanical test
The composite lms were cut into standard dumb-bell shapes
with the average thickness in the region of 1–1.5 mm. Tensile
studies were conducted using an Instron V.5567A universal
testing machine tted with 1000 N capacity load cell. The initial
grip separation was set at 20 mm and the crosshead speed was
20 mm min1. The mechanical properties reported for each
sample were the average of three measurements.
Results and discussion
Characterisation of Starbon®
The textural properties of the Starbon® llers were quantita-
tively analysed using N2 adsorption, and are presented in
Table 1. It was found that they show type IV behaviour, char-
acteristic of mesoporous materials. Though, with increasing
preparation temperature from 300 to 800 C BET surface areas
increased from 115 to 445 m2 g1, correlating with an increase
in micropore formation from 4.5 to 21.6%.21 Furthermore, the
formation of an increasingly macroporous structure can also be
24284 | RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 24282–24290 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
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observed in the presented SEM images of the Starbon® llers
(Fig. 2). Previous ndings using FT-IR, 13C-MAS NMR and XPS
have also demonstrated that signicant diﬀerences are
observed in the functionality of the Starbon® material depen-
dent on the temperature of preparation, from initially
predominately hydroxyl-rich to aliphatic/alkene groups at
300 C, through to highly aromatic at 800 C.26,29,30
Curing study of the reactive mixtures using FT-IR
ATR-IR analyses of the reactive mixtures prior to and aer
heating were carried out in order to determine the potential
mechanism of curing (Fig. 3). The disappearance of the peak at
820 cm1 and the appearance of a band at 3440 cm1 associated
with hydroxyl functionality aer curing suggested epoxide ring
opening had occurred during the reaction. Furthermore, a new
peak at 1016 cm1 was observed denoting the presence of ether
functionality, indicating possible etherication of the alkoxide
group, which can then continue to react with other epoxides
and form the crosslinked network. During this time reactions
involving the diacid crosslinker are also evident from the
disappearance of nas(C]O) at 1709 cm
1 corresponding to the
carboxylic acid. Furthermore, a band at 1741 cm1 associated
with the C]O of the ester group presented in the triglyceride
was observed in the spectra of uncured mixture. Aer curing,
a band at 1736 cm1 could be noted, suggesting esterication.
Thus it can be seen that etherication and esterication
occurred during the curing process. The addition of Starbon®
llers scarcely altered the spectra of both reactive mixtures and
cured lms (see ESI†); however, the ester band at 1736 cm1 of
the cured control sample showed a slightly higher intensity
than the ones with llers, suggesting a greater degree of
crosslinking as also conrmed by DSC.
Thermal analysis of the reactive mixtures
Modulated DSC was used to investigate thermal events that
occurred during the curing process of the reactive mixtures. The
control formulation was comprised of ELO, Pripol 1009 and
DMAP (0.5% of total weight). In other formulations, various
amounts of either S300 or S800 (5–20 wt%) was included. Non-
reversible heat ow traces of all formulations showed an
exothermic transition which corresponded to the curing reac-
tion (Fig. 4). The formulations with Starbon® showed similar or
lower total heats of reaction compared to that of the control
sample, dependent on the amount of ller added. This was
more pronounced for the formulations containing the S300 as
the ller. This could be explained by the larger particle size of
S300 (Fig. 2) that would inhibit the polymer chains to crosslink,
hence the more signicant drop in heat of reaction. However,
this contradicts the result obtained from a previous study that
used starch as ller as the formulation with starch demon-
strated higher heat of reaction comparing to ones without.31 In
this case it was suggested that the presence of starch might
promote additional crosslinking. This postulation was high-
lighted as being a result of the hydrophilic hydroxyl groups
present in the structure of the polysaccharide, which promoted
the oxirane ring opening of ELO.31 The carbonisation of the
mesoporous starch to obtain Starbon® increases its hydro-
phobicity and reduces the presence of hydroxyl functionality. At
300 C, the dominant functionalities present are aliphatic and
alkene functionalities. At temperatures of >600 C aromatic and
graphite-type structures are present.21 As such, Starbon® which
possesses a lower number of hydroxyl groups (S800) cannot
promote the ring-opening as presented in the case of starch,
thus resulting in a lower observed heat of reaction.
Table 1 Porosimetry data for Starbon® prepared at 300 C (S300) and
800 C (S800)
Properties S300 S800
SBET (m
2 g1) 115 445
Total pore volume (cm3 g1) 0.67 0.74
Average pore diameter (nm) desorption 29.3 23.5
Microporous volume (cm3 g1) 0.03 0.16
% microporosity 4.5 21.6
Fig. 2 SEM micrograph of Starbon® prepared at 300 C (A + B) and
800 C (C + D).
Fig. 3 FT-IR spectra of (A) control reactive mixture, (B) control ther-
moset composite, (C) 20% S800 reactive mixture, (D) 20% S800
thermoset composite.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 24282–24290 | 24285
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The presence of S300 increases the onset and peak temper-
atures of the exothermic transition with the amounts of the
ller, whilst the S800 formulations demonstrated close values to
those of the control. Higher peak temperatures and longer
curing time were observed for the Starbon® lled samples, as
compared to samples with no ller. This suggests that the
addition of Starbon® retarded the curing reaction. Similar
observation was reported in carbon nanotubes reinforced
polymers.32–34 The Starbon® retardation of cure could relate to
the adsorption of polymer chains onto carbonaceous meso-
porous surfaces due to a CH–p interaction. Such eﬀects were
also observed in a case of carbon nanober reinforced bio-
based polyester reported by Tang et al.35 The cause of the
delay in curing of the polymer was due to the physical
hindrance of Starbon® to the mobility of the matrix. Further-
more, a study by Xu et al. revealed that serious retardation
indicated better dispersion of a carbonaceous ller in the
polymer matrix.32 This results in a better quality of dispersion
for the Starbon® materials throughout the matrix and allows
more interface area between the ller and polymer, thus
increasing the physical hindrance caused by ller particles to
the mobility of the polymer chains. In previous studies, starch
was also found to cause retardation of the curing process, which
may be due to slow diﬀusion of the molecules whilst starch
granules were present in the reactive mixtures.31 It is also
noteworthy that the curing curve of the formulation with starch
showed two overlapping exothermic transitions between 75 C
to 200 C, however the formulation with Starbon® gave only one
transition in the same region. In a polymeric system, the
observation of two transitions is generally associated with the
presence of two phases,36 the second transition at higher
temperature could correspond to the region that was more
inuenced by the presence of starch, hence the curing was
delayed. The fact that Starbon® llers are more hydrophobic
relative to starch allows better diﬀusion of the ller particles.
The uniform distribution of Starbon® particles results in single
curing transition with no evident sign of post-cure in second
heating cycle (see ESI†).
The glass transition temperature (Tg) of the S300 lled
samples exhibited lower Tg as the loading of the ller increased,
whilst the more graphitic S800 lled samples showed a slight
increase of Tg compared to that of the control sample. The
increase in Tg can be anticipated in composites and this has
been reported in numerous studies in the case of carbonaceous
ller-polymer composites.37–39 This augmentation of Tg can be
associated with a reduction of the mobility of the polymer
matrix around Starbon® particles due to the interfacial inter-
actions between the polymer chains and the ller. As such, the
segmental motion of the polymer chains is reduced.
However, the decrease in Tg of the more hydrophilic S300
samples may be explained by bundling tendency as observed in
composites with single wall carbon nanotubes.40 The tendency
of these particles to form close-packed bundles and conse-
quently increase a free volume which provides more mobility of
polymer chains, resulting in a drop-oﬀ of Tg.
40 Also, the heat of
reactions for the S300 samples was disrupted to a greater extent
compared to the materials containing S800 and as a conse-
quence their subsequent crosslink densities will be lower. It is
therefore suggested that a combination of these events led to
reduced Tg for the S300 samples compared to the S800
counterparts.
Thermoset composites characterisations
Thermal stability of the composites. TGA thermograms
demonstrated that all lms have good thermal stability with
little to no weight loss up to 300 C (Fig. 5). The temperature
when the original sample weight decreased by 5% (T5%) ranged
from 348 C to 365 C (see Table S2†), and revealed that addition
of the S800 ller did not signicantly alter the lms initial
thermal stability compared to the control (362 C). However,
addition of the S300 ller led to a reduction in initial thermal
stability, with 5% S300 ller resulting in a 10 C decrease, and
the 20% S300 a 14 C diminution. From the TG prole and dTG
curves, it is seen that the materials actually experience a two-
stage thermal decomposition path; with their respective maxi-
mums (TMAX 1 and TMAX 2) occurring at an approximate
temperature of 400 C and 450 C (Table S2†). Previous work has
indicated that the rst step of decomposition is associated with
the thermolysis of the ether linkages and the second step is
likely attributed to the decomposition of the ester moieties.41
The residual mass at 550 C for samples with llers increases in
both cases. However, it can be seen that the S800 composites
had higher residual mass than the S300 lms. The cause of this
is a combination of the thermally less stable S300† ller, which
starts to decompose around 300 C, whilst the S800 sample is
thermally stable up to 800 C, and also samples with the S300
Fig. 4 DSC thermograms of formulations comprised of ELO, Pripol,
DMAP and diﬀerent amounts of S300 (A) and S800 (B)– 5, 10 and 20%wt.
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ller having a T5% some 10 to 14
C less than the control
sample.
Morphological study of the composites. The morphology of
the cross-section of composite lms were observed using SEM.
The cross-section surface of the control lm was smooth and
homogeneous, whilst those containing both types of Starbon®
ller presented some roughness. It can be seen that the S300
and S800 Starbon® particles were thoroughly mixed in the
polymer matrix (Fig. 6C and E). At higher magnications
(Fig. 6D and F) however, it is seen that still a few dened
spherical granular shapes are observed for the S300 composites
and that the S800 ller is more uniformly distributed
throughout the composite. This is contrary to previous studies
utilising native starch llers, where it was demonstrated that
they retained their spherical granular shape and were poorly
dispersed throughout the polymer matrix.31
Dynamic mechanical analysis of the composites. In order to
obtain information on the eﬀect of the S300 and S800 llers on
the mechanical properties of the cured epoxidised linseed oil,
dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) was carried out. Analysis of
the samples was performed over a wide temperature range, with
the variation of storage modulus (E0) versus temperature
shown in Fig. 7 (and Tables S1 and S2 ESI†). The behaviour of
all the samples with temperature is similar, presenting a large
decrease in E0 from 120 to 90 C, due to a secondary
Fig. 5 TGA and dTG thermograms of ﬁlms with S300 and S800 at diﬀerent loadings.
Fig. 6 Scanning electron micrographs of the cross-section of ther-
moset ﬁlms – (A) and (B) control, (C) and (D) 20%S300 and (E) and (F)
20%S800.
Fig. 7 Storagemodulus of the thermoset ﬁlms with S300 (A) and S800
(B) at diﬀerent loadings – 5, 10, 20 wt% as a function of temperature.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 24282–24290 | 24287
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relaxation oen known as sub-Tg transition (see ESI†), followed
by a linear decrease until 20 C, where the onset of a relaxa-
tion (Tg) is observed. Although, the E
0 variation does not follow
any direct trend with ller concentration, the use of the more
hydrophilic S300 ller in general results in a lower E0 than that
of the control or that of the hydrophobic graphitic S800 ller.
Comparing some key results it can be seen that the 5% S800
composite sample has the highest E0 over the full temperature
range. Though, when evaluating the results observed from the
MDSC results (Table S1†) it can be seen that this sample has
a lower heat of reaction compared to the control and the 5%
S300 sample, suggesting that it has a lower resultant crosslink
density. This suggests that good ller compatibility and even
dispersion, lead to better mechanical properties in these
samples. In contrast, 10% S800 composites demonstrate the
highest normalised heat of reaction and lowest storage
modulus further supporting this conjecture. This suggests that
the 10% S800 ller is more agglomerated and as a result not
able to impart the llers mechanical attributes to the composite
properties. The crosslink density is an important factor in these
materials, where the onset of the a relaxation (associated to Tg)
decreases in almost all composites as observed in the tan d
results (ESI†). This provides an indication of lower crosslink
density due to lower cure grade and worse scattered E0.
Though the measurement of the storage modulus is inu-
enced by a number of factors, overall it seems that incorpora-
tion of the hydrophobic more graphitic S800 into the resin
matrix imparts better mechanical performance for the
composites in comparison with the more hydrophilic S300-
reinforced materials. Changes in the functionality of starch
upon carbonisation from hydroxyl-rich polysaccharides to
carboxyl, ether groups at S300 and further into highly aromatic
materials with S800 may also explain this diﬀerent reinforcing
eﬀect.25,31 Secondly, higher surface area of the S800 ller would
provide a better environment into which the resin could easily
adhere, thereby yielding a composite with better dispersion of
the ller within the polymer as previously seen on SEM micro-
graphs (Fig. 6D–F).
Mechanical properties of the thermoset composites. Tensile
testing of the composites clearly demonstrated that Starbon®
llers aided in reinforcing the materials (Fig. 8). The tensile
strength and Young's modulus increased with the amount of
ller added with the maximum improvement of 260% and
400% respectively. It was noted that the S800 composites had
a slightly higher modulus than those of S300 at similar load-
ings. This could also be attributed to the higher hydrophobicity
of S800, resulting in better dispersion of ller in the polymer
matrix as previously explained. The elongation at break
decreased with the increase in Starbon® loading and the eﬀect
was slightly more evident in S800 composites. It is known that
the incorporation of llers can reduce the elongation in
composites due to the restriction of the ller on the mobility of
the polymer chains.42,43
Swelling behaviour of the thermoset composites. Solvents of
diﬀerent polarity were chosen in order to study the swelling
behaviour of the composites. The polarity index of water (10.2)
is higher than that of ethanol (4.2) and toluene (2.4).44 The
thermoset composites demonstrated hydrophobic characteris-
tics with all the samples presenting a degree of swelling less
than 5% in water (Fig. 9). The presence of both the S300 and
S800 carbonised starch in the composites slightly reduced the
water uptake further by 2–3%. When ethanol was used as
a media, the degree of swelling increased due to the weaker
polarity of the solvent relative to that of water. The sample with
no ller showed the highest degree of swelling at 34.5%. The
addition of S300 moderately decreased the degree of swelling,
which diminished with the amount of ller added. The inclu-
sion of S800 lowered the degree of swelling 2–5% further
compared to the formulations with similar amount of the S300.
This could be attributed to the aromatic characteristic of the
S800 ller. Moreover, the less uniform distribution of the S300
particles throughout the lms (as compared to S800) as shown
on the SEM images (Fig. 6) might contribute to this higher
swelling compared to the more evenly dispersed S800 ller
composites. The control sample exhibited the highest degree of
swelling with toluene, suggesting a high aﬃnity between the
Fig. 8 Mechanical properties of the thermoset composites.
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crosslinked polymer and toluene. This was also reported by
Zlatanic et al. who studied the swelling properties of six poly-
urethane networks from 4,40-diphenylmethane diisocyanate
and polyols based on diﬀerent types of oils. It was found that
linseed oil based polyurethane demonstrated the lowest degree
of swelling (40%) due to its high crosslinking density, owing to
the high unsaturation present in the oil structure.45 However,
for the Starbon® composites the degree of swelling was signif-
icantly higher. This could be attributed to the saturated
hydrocarbon chains present in the structure of ELO and Pripol,
which should have a signicant aﬃnity with the non-polar
solvent. The degree of swelling with toluene decreased with
the amount of Starbon® ller added, due to the inability of
Starbon® to swell compared to that of the crosslinked polymer.
It was also noted that aer the immersion in toluene for
48 hours the materials swelled extensively, leading to an even-
tual deterioration of the specimen, however ones in water and
ethanol remained intact.
It is noted that swelling behaviour of the thermoset
composites highlights the potential for such materials to be
utilised in the development of membranes for water–ethanol
separation through pervaporation. This method is consid-
ered a promising process in separating azeotropic mixtures.
During the process, the penetrants should swell the
membrane and as a result its microscopic structure is
changed. This phenomenon consequently improves diﬀu-
sion rates of the swollen membrane as compared with those
of non-swollen ones.46 The diﬀusion of ethanol into a non-
swollen membrane is normally diﬃcult due to its large size
while the swollen membrane can facilitate its diﬀusion.47
These thermoset composites should allow good diﬀusion of
ethanol through the membrane and therefore increase the
ethanol ux. Also, the production of such materials from bio-
based resources which include the incorporation of tuneable
mesoporous materials such as Starbon® may open new
doors in the separation of higher value products as part of
a biorenery concept and will be the focus of future
investigations.
Conclusions
Fully bio-derived thermoset composites were synthesised from
epoxidised linseed oil, bio-derived curing agent and carbona-
ceous starch. The curing was conrmed by ATR-IR and MDSC.
Thermal analysis demonstrated that the composites prepared
with the more graphitic S800 had a higher Tg than that of the
material without ller, implying more interfacial interactions
between the polymer chains and the ller. However, for the
hydrophilic S300 the bundling tendency seemed to inuence
the mobility of polymer chains, resulting in the decrease of Tg.
Even dispersion of Starbon® ller into the resin imparts good
mechanical performance for the composite, with S800 being
more pronounced than S300. Starbon® llers aided in rein-
forcing the materials, with increased maximum tensile strength
and Young's modulus of 260% and 400% respectively. The
resulting materials were found to be thermally stable until
300 C, which enables use in high temperature applications.
The use of Starbon® technology enables the incorporation of
carbonaceous materials into the composite, with tuneable
surface functionality (from hydrophilic to hydrophobic). The
inclusion of this carbonaceous material with hierarchical pore
structure and high BET surface area may further aid in these
composites nding use in a range of applications as a bio-based
thermoset material. The swelling tests of the bio-based
composites suggested that these materials can potentially be
utilised as membranes and will be the focus of future studies.
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